Bellows Spring Elementary School
Supply List 2020 - 2021

**KINDERGARTEN**
1 plastic school box (5 inch by 8 inch box, no zipper pouches)
2 plastic folders with prongs
1 pair scissors (child)
2 boxes of crayons (24)*
6 glue sticks *
12 #2 pencils
1 pack incentive stickers
18 pack thin markers
18 pack wide markers
1 pink eraser

**FIRST GRADE**
1 large zipper pencil case
24 #2 pencils* (sharpened)
1 pkg pencil top erasers
2 large pink erasers
1 box plastic snack, sandwich or gallon bag
1 pair scissors
6 glue sticks
1 box 24 crayons
1 12-count box colored pencils
6 plastic pocket folders w/fasteners and 3 holes (1 of each yellow, orange, red, green, purple & blue)

**SECOND GRADE**
1 school box or zipper pencil case
24 #2 pencils* (sharpened)
1 pkg pencil top erasers
2 large pink erasers
1 small pencil sharpener
1 box plastic snack, sandwich or gallon bag
1 pair scissors
6 glue sticks
1 box of 24 crayons
1 pkg of 8 thin markers
1 pkg of 8 wide markers
1 12-count box colored pencils
4 marble composition books
1 1” three-ring binder with pockets
3 plastic pocket folders (no fasteners)
1 highlighter

**THIRD GRADE**
1 zipper pencil case
24 #2 pencils* (sharpened)
1 pkg pencil top erasers
2 large pink erasers
1 box plastic sandwich bags
1 pair scissors
6 glue sticks
1 box 24 crayons
1 pkg of 8 thin or thick markers
4 marble composition books
1 1” three-ring binder with pockets
3 plastic pocket folders (no fasteners)
1 highlighter

**FOURTH GRADE**
1 school box or zipper pencil case
24 #2 pencils* (sharpened)
1 pkg. pencil top erasers
2 large pink erasers
1 box plastic gallon, sandwich, or snack bag
1 pair scissors
6 glue sticks
1 pkg of 8 thin markers
1 12-count box colored pencils
6 marble composition books
1 pack paper reinforcements
6 plastic pocket folders w/fasteners and 3 holes (1 of each yellow, orange, red, green, purple & blue)
1 pkg of wide-ruled notebook paper
2 highlighters

**FIFTH GRADE**
1 zipper pencil case
24 #2 pencils* (sharpened)
1 pkg pencil top erasers
2 large pink erasers
1 box plastic gallon bags
1 pair scissors
1 ruler
6 glue sticks.
1 box 24 crayons
1 pkg of 8 wide markers
1 12-count box colored pencils
5 marble composition book
1 1.5” three-ring binders
1 package of dividers
2 pocket folder
1 pack of wide-ruled notebook paper
2 highlighters

**RECC**
1 scissor (kid size)
6 glue sticks
1 4-oz bottle glue
1 box of 24 crayons
1 pkg of 8 wide markers
1 marble composition book
1 plastic folder

*NOTES TO PARENTS:*
Please help your child by replenishing supplies during the year as needed.

Donations of tissues, hand sanitizer, hand soap, thin dry erase markers, zippered plastic bags, index cards, and sticky notes are always welcomed.

Throughout the year, your child’s teacher(s) may identify other items for donation that would be appreciated.

Thank you!